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llameL 
State of Maine 
OFFICE OF Tim ADJUTANT crnIBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL]J!;N REGISTRATION 
~-\-..~,..c;;;;~___,,=.., ............. --------~> Maine 
f J ~~ 
Street Address / L aJ4~"=4-~= 
City or Town~ ~=-~ 
. /' ./ 
How long in United States_---:~..__~-~~~~Ho,, lon~ i.n llaine_~ 
Born i.n ~ 1 h, Dat o of birth 7 5 /f?:3 
If married, how many children 7 Occupation aL" ~ r? 
Name of employer ....... -------------------------(Pr esent or l.:i.st 
Addr ess of employer ___________ ____________ _ 
Engl ish _____ Spear.: ~ Read _____ ;l.__ ____ __ 1i/r i te_
4
;l..::;...:"'----
Other l angua r;ca ~ ~ 
application for citizBnship? ____ ~ __ ....;;._ _______ _ Have you made 
Have you eyer had military service? _____ __ ~--------------
If so, where? _ __________ wL 7/e.,e 
} . i/ ()ignature--:- ~~g , 
Witness~~£.· f~ .~ "/-~ 
r 
